Sister Nibedita Govt. General Degree College for Girls
Topics for Project/ Poster Presentation for Tutorial Examination, 2020
Department of Political Science

**Semester II (Honours)**

**CC-3**

*Project Topics:* Fundamental Rights and Directive Principles

OR,

Governor of any State of India

**CC-4**

*Poster Topics:* Role of Language in Indian Politics

OR,

Environmental Movements in India

**Semester IV (Honours)**

**CC-8**

*Project Topic:* Ambedkar on Caste System and Untouchability

**CC-9**

*Poster Topic:* Cold War and its Evolution

**Semester-II (GE-2)**

*Project Topics:* Democratic and Authoritarian Political Systems.

OR,

Basic features of British Political System with Special Reference to Rule of Law

**Semester IV (GE-4)**

*Project Topics:* Classical Realism and Neo-Realism

OR,

India’s Policy of Non-Alignment.